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over two-thirds sold out aftiTi IIOMKS ARK Priccd fro  Americana, air open daily 
its official double grand! $25'9!)5 ln $29 -995 wllh 10 from 10 am until dark. Car- 
opening only throe weeks ago.! Pcr ccnl (loun Payment. 30- riaae Place is located at Fig- 

.. ,"   , .1 M   iVear financing and a guaran- ueroa and Sepulveda. just off 
."wording to Barrlay.Holl a nrt.. |ced1rade.inoBnpregen^ horneithc ,,arbor £ reewa%: ' and ,

rr-Curci. the developers i which gives the buyer an as- few blocks from the .nterser- 
A total of 173 homes have surcd purchase of present,tion of Hie Harbor find San

been sold in the first and "^e and enables him to buy Diego trrrunys

second units. Completion of 
ithe second unit several 
(months ahead of time was 
| necessary to meet the sak>
demands of prospective Iniv-
ers who had been "sneak pre 
viewing" the first unit for
several weeks

One- and two-story homr<
with four and five bedrooms
and from 1.404 tn 1.850
square feet of actual living
,irea are available.

FKATl'RES include: own 
ers' suites with private baths 
 nil \valk-in rlosr's: ,,ppirate 
dining rooms: large living 
rooms, dens, and family 
rooms, service rooms for sew-! 
ing and laundry utilities: Bal 
anced Power kitchens with! 
.iuilt-in range, oven, dish 
washer, and disposal, and 
two-car garage with workshop 
space.

Also included are such 
i custom details as: block-wall 
I fenced rear yards, wall-to- 
wall nylon carpeting through-' 
out. woodburning fireplaces 
of brick or stone, sliding 
class doors to patio areas,!

Triirkiii" Firm Local Property 

Fined by PLC Expert in South
M and M Transfer Co.. a J°e Bena - onc of A11'

fnr-hire trucking firm located stale Insura.itx Companies' 
;it 1818 Oak St.. has been tnp-ratcd property damage 
,'ined 82.377 :!5 by the Califor- experts, has been assigned to 
nia Public Utilities Commi S.: the New Or , L t 
?ion for charging less thani. . .. . ,," 
the lawful minimum rates help hls comP« n y r«bui1d 

A public hearing disclosed areas devastated by Hurri- 
undercharges in the amount'cane Betsy. Bena, who llvti 
of $2.177.35. It was fined andjat 4226 W. 23dth St. was one 
ordered to collect the charges.jof 12 top property damage 
'aking legal action if neces-lmen from the Southland sent 
S11 'V to Louisiana and Florida.

Some people think all 
savings & loan associations

are the same

SPANISH DECOR . . Onr of MX furnUhrd modrU now open at Carriage PUre, 
tl.r "llanrork' ha«. pruvin very pnpulur with pro^prrti\r hnmrliuypM. SpHnNh 
appointment wrrr rho^rn liy thr dorm .ilorv lor llic "llanrock." Carnagr Plurr. 
now cclFl.mlini: * iloiililr Kmnd opening, i. Inr.ilod it Srpnhriln Hniilrvaril and 
Kl<iii-r«* Strrn Tlip m « <lr\rlopiiii-nt i* two-thirds sold.   spokesman reporlv

six
(iOOIWYt: CIIARI.IK . . . Paul IWhkr und Ril, Wilier »tr pirlurc-d in   
irenr from "(iooilhyr Charlie." now pUvinf nl Ihr P> PUyhoiisi-, 2.M I Via Tejon, 
Palo» Vcrdc< E%UI«%. The »how will ru 11 Kridaj and Saturday evening., through 
Orl. 23. Reservations may be made by calling 37i-756«. "Goodbye Charlie" U not
reeommendrd * > family fare.

Breakfast Set
The El Camino College Kl- 

wants Club will sponsor Its 
seventh annual family pan 
cake breakfast Saturday. Oct 
Ifi, from 7 am until noon 
The bredkfaj.1 will be held at 
Van Ness Avenue and Rose 
erans Boulevard. Tickets are 
SO cents each.

NEW CASHIER

Appointment of M. Victor 
Kltagawa as assistant cashier 
of First Western Bank'* 
Credit Department hat, been 
announced The Torrance res 
ident joined First WeMi-rn In 
1964 after two years as a 
credit anaylst with another 
bank.

Neighbors 
Win Prizes 
In Contest

Two Torrance residents 
have won major prizes in a 
national "Lucky Coupon" con 
test sponsored by the B. F.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
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TONGUE & GROOVE 5 2

DR. KOBKHT IIAAG 
in Concert

Instructor 
To Perform 
()n Program

Ihr third program in the 
eu-rrnt series. "Concert on 
the King's Highway." at El 
Camiun College, will feature 
Dr. Rnlx-rt Haag. music in 
structor ard concert pianist. 
Ot 15 at 830 pm. in the 
Campus Theater

Dr Haag appeared in a 
seven-week concert series, 
last season, of Beethoven's 32 
sonatas. At that time. Dr. 
Haag was only the third pian 
ist to perform such a program 
in Southern California.

During the past summer, he 
made his television debut on 
"Scope," an educational ser 
ies of the American Broad 
casting Company. His lecture 
explained the three move 
ments of a Beethoven sonata

A graduate of the Unlvcr 
John Wall, 1551 W '26th sity of California at Los An- 

.St., won a 19-inch portable geles, Dr Haag received his 
television set In the contest. AB, MA, and F'h.D. from the 
according to Don Liupincott, Los Angeles campus He start-
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HARBOR CITY

manager of the downtown ed his teaching career at 
Torrance store

A neighbor of Wall's, Elga' ment and now offers classes 
'Green of 1556 W 2'J6th St..;in music, music history, 
won a transistor radio in the!theory, and puno at Kl Ca- 
i-ontcst. mino

New Discovery Now Makes It 
Possible to Shrink And Heal 
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

Stops Itch  Relieve* Pain In MinutesV.
N«w York. .N. V. (Speci.1). A
world-fkmoun institute li»» dis 
covered M new iub*t*ric« which 
h«» the »stoniihiiiK ability to 
nhrink humorrhoid* without 
surgery. The «uffer«r firit 
notices ulniont unbelievable 
relief in minutrt from itching, 
burning «nd pain. Then this 
.iubt,t«iue speed! up healing 
of the injured tinuei all 
while it quickly reduces painful 
swelling.

Tents conducted under a doc- 
tor'i obaervationi proved thi» 
10--even in catei of 10 to 20 
jreari' lUnding. The secret i* 
th» new hethnif »nbst»in-» 
iBin-Dync') mm offeinl in

both vinlmt,,t or tup/H>*i(ory 
form called Preparation H*.

In addition to actually Drink 
ing piles-Preparation If lubri 
cate! and make* bowel muve- 
menti lean painful. It helpt to 
prevent Infection (a principal 
vaune of hemorrhoidi).

Only Preparation H contains 
this mafic nrw lubitance which 
quickly helps heal injured cells 
back to normal and stimulates 
regrowth of healthy tissu* i 
 gain. Just ask for Preparation 
H Ointment or Preparation H 
Suppositories (ea»irr tn us* ! 
»uav from home). Available at I 
oil ill UK oiunU-r*. |

  Strange, isn't itf These are the same people who insist on * particular brand of cigarette* . . . I specific CV.T.a CSXtail 

catsup Yet they assume there's no difference at all among the many savings and loan associations around town.   GranltttX 

they all have federal insurance of accounts. And (hey all pay (he same basic rate of earnings But it's the way they handtt 

your money that separates the men from the boys.   Consider Western Federal's record and compare it with that of any 

other association. As you know, your savings are only as sale as the loans in which they're invested Western Federal maltM 

ihe host loans in California. ProoU Well, savings and loan associations call foreclosures and delinquencies "scheduled 

items and Western federal's scheduled items measure only 0.18% of assets.' Compare this wuh the average of 5.19V. for 

all slate chartered associations in California.'   What's more, Western Federal's reserves totaled 9 49% of savings accounts.** 

Compare this with the average of 8.78V* for all California Associations."   What has helped Western Fedeial achieve ihtt 

remarkable record! Two important factors. A management that has remained the same for 30 years, and which has con* 

(istenlly proved its ability to make sound loans profitably. And the fact that Western Federal is a mutual institution. Thit 

means that Western Federal savers do not have to share profits with stockholder >   So you see, there if a great difference 

between Western Federal and other savings and loan associations. Why not start your account here today .and enjoy the 

profitable association?   EARN 4.94% WHEN OUR CURRENT ANNUAL RATE OF 4JS* IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 

AND MAINTAINED FOR A YEAR. ACCOUNTS INSURED BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION. 

RESOURCES OVER $200,000,000 FUNDS INVESTED BY OCTOBER 11 EARN FROM OCTOBER 1. SAVE BY MAIL-WE PAV 

POSTAGE BOTH WAYS. *A> oi umh ji, i%j . uuu i.»iU*it wm^tiMt IIIWM. _»* «i DM****' It. '*< - Uun  >«i><bi« tom^KM* i>|u<e«.

DEL AMO REGIONAL OFFICE: 21028 Hawthorn* Avenue, Torranee /Telephone: 3TO42S1   Head Office* 

MO South Hill Street, Los Angeles /Other office* in San remando Valley / Bcvctly Hiilt / Uichmoot / Ingk wood
A

Irt/oy tht Western Way ol Lilt.

WESTERN 
FEDERAL
SAVINGS and Loan Association
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